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PR0FE88I0NAL CARDS

p. S, BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bend, - Oregon.

W. P.MY12RS
LAND ATTORNEY

Twtlvr yrrpr4l Wrtl Iffnlf llir IT M,

I,ih4 OfVr awl lf(.tlinrH( ( thr iHlrner.
AlwtHtrtl HMllf

Office, Laidlaw, Okk.

U. C. COE, M. D.

OI'I'ICK OVltK HANK

Physician and Surgeon
TKI.Kl'IIO.Ill NO. 31

IIKNI) OHHOON

KIAI. WWAt MM.'MHT MU AXIlCITV
rxirikiv.

.1. L. AlcCULLOCH,
Abstracter anil Ihamlricr u( Titles.

I, ml ihI Tairt tjuvVt A (In
(ul NmH.ldHili.

1'HINItVII.I.It. OKHCJON

tToTAHY I'UHI.IC INHUKAStK

A. H. GR-AN-
T

Liverpool, London fc (llnhc, mid
Lancashire I'lre liisurnncc

Companies.
MINI), OMIMION

Crook County Realty Co
Real Mate fought and Sold.

Life and Accident

INSURANCE.

TRIPLET.' BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Best of nccommolntions and
work promptly done

WALL ST. lUtNI). OKKOON

REWARD!

The undersigned will
p.V 5io.oo for the
detection and convic-
tion of any pcr.on
who in any way will-

fully injures or de-

stroys us lines in
Crook County.

THE D15CIIUTLS TLXLTIIONE CO.

Columbia Southern
KAH.WAY.
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Irrigated Land
Crook County, Oregon. Deed di-te- ct

from .State. VH ITK for nam
hkt and map 11. i '. it Ca.
5t AUU'r Street, I'otD Mi'l, Oregon.

Something Doing
At IS. B. M. Co. SLore

Tho abqya quiet hint should convey some Ideas to
you these quiet times.

T2K0KGH WASHINGTON was born on the sand of Kcbru- -

nrv and at nil early a;c got busy with his little hatchet.
Then when all wns discovered he told the truth about it.

This is February, the month of the hatclict the month for
telling the truth. We cannot lie. We, too, have been busy with
our little hatchet cutting prices on many of tho lines in which wc
arc overstocked, and a few odds and ends we have decided to
close out.

The following are a few of our many Special Cut Price arti-

cles wc wi! sell for CASH ONLY.

Several pieces of dress goods suitable for children's school
drones, worth' iajc and 15c a yard, special prices 10
yds. for ,.. 75c

Men's Wool Socks, regular 25c value, special price, per pr. 15c

A few odd hi7.es in Men's I'nuts at special prices.

Comforts, regular 2.00 value ($ $1.50; $2.50 value 0 $,7S
Red, gray, blue and black calico wrappers Q, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25

Men's heavy flcccud, ribbed underwear, regular 75c gar-
ment, at special price of 50c ptr gurmeut.

Men's, Ladies' and Children's slfocs, several lots of broken sizes.
Wc may have jiut the size you are looking for at cost prices and
below.

Bend Mercantile Co.
BEND, OREGON.

WANTED
I have completed arrangements whereby I can

bundle n number of good Umber claims, in the Des-

chutes timber belt, Rt once. Ttlc must be perfect.
I have special inquiry just now for land in Tps.

21, 22, 2.innd 24 S.( R. 11 K.. and if parties owning
land there will communicate with me, it may result to
the advantage of all concerned.

J. N. HUNTER,
General Cruiser

k BEND,

we nrc selling the same and better
Becauso at a closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store tho
best placo to buy anything in tho lino of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
12. A. SATIIMt, I'ltOPRIBTOR
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No matter how big the bird, no matter now neavy i .

yo n bring it to bag with a long, .trong,
Str.Iebt itiooVc Winchester Repeating Shotgun. RlM " '

always glvo tho beat reeulte In Held, fowl tor hap
Shoo ting, 3 are within reach of everybody's pocketbook.

fhbl nJ aMfAii on a foiMl rr. . r tar '.' ' ' ' ' '"r
WINCHED t R REPEATING ARMS CO., New HAVfN. CuNN.
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NAMES A CANDIDATE

Redmond Meeting Adopts
lnn of Action.

ASKS FOR REPRESENTATION

Delegates from Western Crook Coun-

ty Present Name of R, II. Uayley
for Commissioner.

The meeting held at Redmond
last Saturday for the consideration
of county political matters agreed
upon a plan looking to the election
of a county commissioner from

Western Crook. Representatives
from a goodly number of precincts
were present and everything was
harmonious.

'I
It was agreed to induce, if possi-

ble. R. H. Uayley of Laidlaw to en-

ter the field for tin nomination of
commissioner, believing tnat lie
would prove a popular candidate
with nil parts of the county. It was
the sentiment of the meeting that
Western Crook was not planning a
fight against other portions of the
county. As the transaction of coun
ty business, like all other forms of
American government, is supposed
to be done by the people's repre-
sentatives, it is believed that West
ern Crook, with its rapid settlement
and development of the last two
years, is entitled toatlcastone man
on the county board. Hence Mr.
Baylcy s name is presented to the
voters.

Hut when just requests arc de-

nied there are frequently other
means by which desired ends can
be obtained. It was the decision of
the meeting that if there is a move-

ment by other parts of the county
to turn down this, request for a
commissioner that tlicn a ugnt
would fpllpw, with the result that
not only a commissioner would be
elected but several other county
officers also The precincts repre-
sented at this meeting can control
enough votes which, with the
scattering vote that would be re-

ceived from other precincts, would
elect the men desired.

The delegates at Redmond,
knowing the feeling of their respec-
tive precincts, did not desire to in-

augurate any movement that would
endeavor to "hog" everything. All
Western Crook wants is just repre-
sentation and that it is bound to
have.

BUYS WELL-BRE- D. HORSES.

J. a. lid wards, of Hay Creek Sheep
Ranch, Purchases HnKlish Horses.

J. G. Kdwards, proprietor of the
large and well-know- n Hay Creek
sheep ranch, is in Kugland and has
recently purchased a fine Shire
stallion and several Shire marcs,
which he will ship to his ranch
about the middle of March. Mr.
Kdwards writes from Yorkshire,
Kng., and says in regard to his
purchase:

"I wasso impressed with the Shire
horse since coming here that I de
cided to get some good ones out in
Oregon, and especially so alter see-

ing what Shire has done in Wales
crossed with the little Welch mares.
Having the bone and sixe with
good action it seems to me that he
is exactly the horse we want in
Oregon to cross with our light bone
and light bodied mares."

WHAT OTHERS THINK.

(lood Words for Bend and Vicinity by
Ono Traveling: Through Here.

In a lengthy nrticle on Central
Oregon, published in Monday's

Joseph Gaston has the fol-

lowing tosav of Bend:
"Ifroln l'rincville to Bend is a de-

lightful drive of 30 miles over the
finest wogon-roa- d of its length in
Oregon. Over n level country, mid
a hard, smooth road, the team sped
along at the rate of seven miles an
hour. The many new and tasteful
cottages ami clearings in the bound-
less sagebrush along the road show
that the country is being rapidly
settled in anticipation of the early
advent of the railroad. Until re-
cently this country was considered
worthless. But the irrigation ca-no- ls

running out from Betid will
put water Over half a million acres
of ri-- h oleauie soil, practically lev
el, nr.d convert the seeming desert
'"to r. gHiVn for fruit, flowery

grain, grass, and all vegetable
crops, developing such wealth and
prosperity as no man can now fore-
tell.

"The new town of Bend, on the
Deschutes river, is fortunately lo-

cated as to bid iair to become the
chief center of business, population,
and culture in this great Deschutes
valley Only two years old, it has
city waterworks, three fine hotels,
a bank and one of the best-edite- d

and newsy papers in the state, and
large and prosperous stores. All
the residences are new and hand
somely paintcll, and many of them
equal to anything in Kast Portland,
and they arc now erecting a public
school building equal to anything
in the state."

HIQH SCHOOL WINS.

Voters of Bend District Favor Teach-In- j;

Higher (Irades.

At the school election Tuesday,
the question of establishing a hitrh
school in Bend received favorable
treatment at the hands of the voters
On this question 47 ballots were
cast, 38 in favor of high school, 9
opposed. This vote was obtained
on the explicit understanding that
no additional expense for the im-

mediate future was to be incurred.
In the matter of electing a direc-

tor to fill vacancy caused by J. M.
Lawrence's removal from the town,
there were two candidates in the
field, A. H. Grant and S. C. Cald-
well. Grant received 23, Caldwell
18. Grant was declared duly
elected and will qualify.

DEATH OF MRS. LILLY MILLER

Passes Away Suddenly at Her Uome
Near Laldlaw.

Mrs. Lilly Miller, wife of Bert
Miller, died at tier home near Laid-la- w

last Sunday morning.
Funeral services were held in the

Laidlaw hall at t o'clock Monday
morning, and were conducted by
the Rev. J. C. George. The ser-
mon was from tho text, "Hope
Thou in God," Psa. 43:11.

When the procession was form-
ing to take the remains to the Bend
cemetery a telegram was received
from her people to send the boay
back to her old home in Illinois for
interment. Mr. Miller accordingly
started with the remains for Sham- -

ko and the Kast.
Mrs. Lilly Miller, daughter of

John W. and Martha Miller, was
born January 24, 1880, at Marcel- -

line, 111. Thus at her death she
was 26 years, 1 month and 1 day
old. On October 12, 1897, she was
married at Monticello, Mo., to Mr.
Ben Miller. There she lived until
the spring of 1904, when she came
to Oregon to join her husband, who
had preceded her to the West. In
November, 1903, she joined the
Christian church at Marcelline.

She leaves besides her husband a
daughter, Fleta, aged seven years;
father and mother, three sisters and
two brothers.

This is the first death that has
occurred in the vicinity of Laidlaw.

TUMALO IMPROVEMENTS.

Residents In Tumalo Region Are Doing
Good Work.

Tumalo, Keb. 37. I. 1. Witner ami
Charles Spangli are making some cteii-si- o

improvements on their lands in
16-1- 1. They oNpcet to Iwve 6oncrwin
cultivntiou thin spring. Thoy are now
fencing thuIrHo tract of land.

lr, 1'. Ground, vlo hn i homestead
one mile cat of Tumalo, writes from
llueim Vista, Or., that lie expects to t
with n fhortly after tho ut of April.

About two inches of miow fell here
Friday night.

We were sorry to hear of the untimely
death of Mm. Albert Miller of Laidlaw
1'ebruary 34.

The Columbia Southern Irrigation Co.
have Msvcral miles of their telephone
wire up hut have suspended work for the
present on account of the snow on the
upper part of the ditch.

John iMwunls was n Tumalo visitor
one day last week, He says they expect
to put hi ioveral acres of new ground
this spring.

For Sale.
Four lots in Laidlaw below cost.
Lots 33 and 24, block 20, $300;

cost $350.
Lots 7 and 8, block 16, $200;

cost $240.
Can give clear deed free of all en-

cumbrance. F. Stkixmutz,
193 Morrison St., Portland, Or,

iKiuGATitn t,ANi) I have a few
choice tracts from 40 to 160 acres
each b a can le bougbt at a bar-
gain. P. L V.mk'v, Bank
Uuildiug. 43tf

PLAN BIG EXTENSION

Great Southern Men Tcl
of 180-Mi- le Advance.

C0A1I-- S FROM GOOD SOURCE

Bend Alan Receives Letter from Tygh
Valley F'rfend Which Adds to the

Long List of Rail Stories.

A report bearing t,he marks of
truthfulness, reached Bend this
week that the 6reat Southern rail-

way company will extend its line
180 miles' southward before the'
snow flics next winter.

A former Bend citizen is now lo-

cated in the Tygh Valley country.
He wrote to a friend here that men
connected with the Great Southern
were in Tygh Valley recently going
over the surveyed route for the ex-
tension of that road. They told
the above story that it was the in-

tention of the Great Southern com-
pany to push construction as soon
as spring weather would permit,
and that 180 miles of new road to
the otith would be completed with-
in a year. It has been previously
announced that this road will be
extended southward to Bend, and
undoubtedly will some day have a
line cast of the Cascades from the
Columbia river to San Francisco.

This report of a i8o-miI- c exten-
sion came from a reliable man, and
can be believed without reserve.

What the Surveyors Are Doing.
The Oregon Kastcrn surveying

crew are still camped on W. P.
Vandevert's ranch at Lay a, but ex-
pect to move in six or seven days
to Rosland. At present the crew is
running section lines at Lava.

The line as surveyed runs about
a mile and a half ves.t of Lava buttc
and crosses the lava bed for a mile
and a half. South of the buttc it
crosses Dave Hill's land, skirts C.
B. Allen's cast line, and runs along
W. P. Vandevert's east line for a
mile or more. They have surveyed
seven and a half miles south of
Vandevert's to a poiut on the south
side of Paulina creek and east of
the Silver Lake road about a quar-
ter of a mile.

The general direction of the line
is due north and south.

QREAT DAIRY COUNTRY.

Rosland People Are Going into the
Dairy Business.

Rosr.ANU, March 1, Most of the peo-

ple in our .country arc talking dalr .
Will Boguc has just bought a separator,
and Mr, Beatty is talking of buying one.
Mr. Mosten has been running one all
winter anil shipping butter to the Bend.
This is a. splendid country for the dairy
business, a$ most of (he ranches raUe
good clover hay-Ther- e

Is talk of a crew starting to
work on tle Mg ditch here as soon as
the snow leaves so they can commence
work.

Mr. Hawthorne lias taken the contract
to cut 100 cords of wood for Uoguc& Sou.

D. A, 1'Imlley left here Sunday for the
Hay Stack country to look after In-- .

cattle.
The railroad surveyors have moved

three lo,ids of their supplier to Rostand,
and expect to pitch their tents here in .1

few days,
The Uoslond Hotel has been doing a

rushing business here the last week 011

account of so many timber seekers pass
ing through here on their way to bluer
Lake.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Ilogue spent Sun
day and ,nomiay at nig .Meauows visutner
friends,

Improvements Near Redmond.
C. W. Fnrrer of Coeur d' Aleue.

Idaho, writes to The Bulletin that
he has purchased 120 acres of laud
near Redmond and intends to make
many improvements on it this year.
He will have a part of it under
cultivation this season and says "I
expect to improve the whole in
the near future." His improvements
include the erection ot a house nua
tiecessary farm buildiugs.

Celebrates Eleventh Birthday,
Thursday evening a goodly num

ber of Ed wiu Bather's boy and
Kirl friends gathered at his home
nud had a merry time helnirlg him
cel.brate his eleventh birthday
Kdwiu was the recipient of sevcra'
gifts from the i'neucls present.
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